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 PCTrans is a top-notch, easy-to-use and efficient application which allows you to upgrade all your Windows XP/7/8 programs
and data from your current computer to a new Windows 10 PC. Note that when upgrading from Windows XP or Windows 8.1
to Windows 10, all your Windows Vista programs will be transferred to the new Windows 10 computer automatically. PCTrans
is compatible with all the popular Windows XP/7/8/8.1/10 programs, including Internet Explorer, Outlook Express, Windows
Live Mail, Windows Media Player, Paint, Notepad, TextPad and Adobe Reader. It's also compatible with both the 32-bit and
64-bit versions of Windows XP/7/8/8.1/10. Advantages of upgrading with PCTrans: - No need to backup programs and data
before upgrading to Windows 10; - PCTrans will automatically backup your programs and data, so you don't have to worry

about losing them; - The whole process of transferring programs and data from Windows XP/7/8 to Windows 10 is very easy
with PCTrans; - PCTrans is your top choice for transferring all your Windows XP/7/8 programs and data to your new Windows
10 computer. Supported Windows XP/7/8/8.1/10 OS: Version PCTrans’s Windows XP/7/8/8.1/10 compatability can be easily

accessed through PCTrans's main interface. Step 1. Select a Windows version. You can choose Windows XP, Windows 7,
Windows 8 or Windows 10; Step 2. Click "Next" to continue. Step 3. Click "Upgrade to Windows 10" to upgrade your

Windows XP/7/8 programs and data to Windows 10. Step 4. PCTrans will show you the upgrade process: Windows XP/7/8
(32-bit and 64-bit): All of your programs and data will be automatically transferred to the new Windows 10 computer without

any interruption or any program to cancel the process. Windows XP/7/8 (64-bit): PCTrans has a built-in auto-compression tool,
which can help you save a lot of space when upgrading to Windows 10. The auto-compression mode will automatically
compress your Windows XP/7/8 programs and data into small file sizes before uploading. Windows XP/7/ 82157476af
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